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CANADA’S POST- OFFICES.
A Most Satisfactory Showing by the Returns of 

the Business for the Year.

More Letters Handled, More Territory Cov
ered, Greater Patronage of Money Orders.

REVENUE FOR FISCAL YEAR.

WHAT CAUSES DEAFNESS.

The Principal Cause Is Curable but 
Generally Overlooked.

Many things may cause deafness, 
and very often it is difficult to trace a 
cause. Some people inherit deafness. 
Acute diseases like scarletTtever some-

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—The report of the 
' postmaster general for the fiscal year 

ending the 30 th June, 11)01, has now 
been published and shows great exten 
eions of the service throughout the 
whole of the dominion. Increased 
facilities were extended to the public 
in various ways ; Oil) miles of addition
al railway were utilized for mail pur
poses, the total annual mileage that 
the mails were earned by rail exceed 
ing the total mileage of the previous 
year by 10 1K(2 miles.

The total mileagp that the mails 
were carried by singe routes exceeded 
the total mileage of the previous year 
by no less than 400.809 miles. The 
frequency of I he mail service was in
creased for 347 post offices ; 227 new 
post offices were opened ; 13,875,500 
more letters were carried than in the 
previous year.

'The Dumber of postal notes issued 
and paid during the year increased 
from 709.250 to 877,501) the aggregate 
value of the year’s issue being $1,459, 
015—an increase of $108,349 This 
branch of the service was inaugurated 
in August, 1808. The total sale nf 
postal notes that month was 2 777, 
whilst for the month of June, 1000, it 
was 00.509.

In the money order branch, 70.-102 
more money orders were issued than 
in the previous year. The aggregate 
value of monev orders for the year
amounted to $17.950,275 87, being an
increase over the previous year of
$1.747,183 53—an increase of $1.874 305.- 
25 over the value of the money orders 
issued for the year ending 30th June, 
1800, the last year of the Conservative 
administration.

The postal note and money order of 
the department for the fiscal year just 
closed aggregated $10,415,273 02. being 
greater by $0,373,410 than during the 
fiscal year closing 30th June, 1800, or 
an increase of 40 per cent.

During the year the department ar
ranged with the United States a plan 
for the -Amplification of the ex
change of money orders and 
postal notes between the two 
countries, the result being that an

agreement was come to whereby the 
United States pays.all money orders 
and postal notes drawn upon it by the 
Dominion of Canada in the same man
ner as if the orders were to he paid in 
ihe dominion itself. This arrange
ment practically adds to the list the 
nnines of some 30,000 offices in the 
United States up m which the Cana
dian post office department may n6w 
issue money orders and postal notes. 
Canada renders a similar service to the 
United States"

At the close of the year the amount 
on deposit in the post, offie savings 
hank amounted to $39 050,812 02 or an 
increase of $2,443,350 82, being the 
largest balance at the close of any

There was an increase of 0,381 in the 
total number of open accounts during 
th- vear, there having beenyopened 
157,.'108 new accounts, as against 
150,087 during the previous year.

The revenue for the year exceeded 
that for the fiscal year ending 30» h 
June, 1800, by $238,024 10 notwithstand
ing the fact that the public are now 
enjoying a letter rate throughout Can 
ad a of two cents as against thiee cents 
as formerly—also a two cent rate as 
against three cents on letters to the 
United States, and two cents as against 
five cents on correspondence between 
Canada and the rest of the empire. 
The immediate result of these reduc
tions in rates, which took effect in 1899 
was a great loss of revenue, but theie 
has been a steady increase in | 
cm respondence and in the month of 
January last—that is, at the expira 
lion of two years, from the time that 
this reduction took effect—the month
ly revenue had grown to exceed what 
it had been under the higher previous 
existing rates.

For thp fiscal year ending the 30th 
June, 1890, there was a deficit in the 
department, omitting Yukon transac
tions, amounting to $781,152 10 The 
deficit for the year 1900 has fallen to 
$410.183 99 notwithstanding a reduc
tion of about 33 per cent in the rates 
of postage.

OUR ANNUAL

SALE OF DOLLS

SCOUTS USE BAYONETS.
Sharp Fighting Near Heilbron—Steyn 

and Dewet Spectators.

London, Dec. 4—A Central News de
spatch from * Pretoria reports that 
Colonel Byng and Colonel Wilson, 
*hile returning to Heilbron with 15,- 
OOU cattle captured during the combin
ed operations, had considerable trouble 
with the enemy, which culminated at 
Hlaauwkranlz in a determined attempt 
by the enemy to recover the captured 
cattle. Kitchener’s Scouts brought their 
bayonets into use freely and after four 
hours’ stiff fighting the enemy retired, 
leaving five killed and fifteen wound

Ex-President Steyn and Christian 
■ Dewet are said to have been spectators 
of the tight. Colonel Wilson had his 
horse shot under him.

How to Cure a Corn.
It is one of the easiest things in the 

world to cure a corn. Do not- use 
acids or other caustic preparations and 
don’t cut a hole in your boot. It is 
simply to apply Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wart-Extractor and in three 
days the com can be removed without 
pain. Sure. safe, paiuless. Take 
only Putnam’s Corn Extractor.

LAMBERT GUILTY.
French Canadian Prisoner the Coolest 

Man In Court When Jury Delivered Ver
dict.

Dover, Me., Dec. 4—A verdict of 
murder in the lirst degree was re
turned today against Henry Lambert, 
a young French Canadian guide and 
woodsman, after one of the longest 
criminal trials in the history of the 
state. The jury was out less than two 
hours. During the trial L tmoert had 
preserve)! an appearance of apparent, 
composure and disinterestedness hard 
ly to he expected and the verdict was 
received by the prisoner without the 
least show of emotion. County At 
torney Durgin announced tonight that 
he would move for sentence tolnor

DON’T LEAVE IT TO CHANCE. 
You may need to use Kendrick’s Lini 
ment at any time in the house, or per
haps in the stable. Always have a 
bottle or two on hand.
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1
THIS EVENING. §

Hiram Lodge, No. 0, F. and o 
A. M., at Masonic Hall q

Pickard Lodge, No. 40, L. O. O 
A., at Marysville. O
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TO SEND TRANSPORT.
Ottawa, Pec. 5.—The Imperial Gov- 

ernmeut have advised the Canadian 
Government that they will send out a 
ship, probably the Rossiyn Castle, to 
transport the Cauadi-m Regiment now 
organizing to South Afi ica.

SHOQOMOC.

Shogomoc, Nov. 30.—A very pretty 
wedding was celebrated on Nov. 14th, 
at the home of Mr. G. E True, Wood 
stock, the contracting parties being 
Ada, second daughter of Mr. G. True, 
and Mr. Judson Van wart, both of 
Woodstock. The officiating .clergy
man was Rev. M. L. Gregg. The bride 
was becomingly gowned in a .traveling 
suit of brown cloth and unattended. 
The happy couple remained in Wood- 
stock over Sunday and took the train 
Monday morning for Houlton. where 
they will reside. The large number of 
useful and ornamental presents re
ceived by the bride testify to the 
esteem in which^he was held by all, 
notice idle am mg which was a very 
haudsome bamboo parlor chair from 
the Free Baptist choir, of which Miss 
True was a member, and congrega
tion ; also a silver butter dish from the 
men on the B. & A. R. R., with whom 
Mr Van wart worked. Other presents

Water set, Ethel Vanwart ; silver 
coffee spoons, Herbert True ; cream 
pitcher, Mahle Vanwart ; doilies, Mrs. 
Stewart ; dozen napkins, Mrs. P. 
M. Jones ; silver pickle dish, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Slipp ; hand painted 
shield, with photo ita 'centre, Rev. C, 
T. Phillips and family, St. John , 
picture, Minnie Collins ; Batten burg 
doylie, Mrs. W. Jones, Boston ; paper 
rack, Mrs. Jacques ; doylies, Ethel 
True ; hat tree, G. E. True ; vase, 
Alma Currie; lace pillow sham, Mrs. 
G. O. Currie ; china chbcolate set and 
point lace collar, Dr. and Mrs. Pugs 
ley and Mrs. John Fisher ; sofa pillow, 
Isabelle Smith; cake plate, Mrs, 
Frank Foster ; books, Mr. and Mrs.
D McLeod Vince and Miss Lula Vince; 
oak rocker, Mr. and Mrs Albert Con
nolly; painted picture, BruceVan warl ; 
dozen bread and butter plates, Noble 
and Trafton; large picture. Cook Hall; 
h doz. silver Knives and for ks, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C Grant; china scallop dish, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Vanwart; fruit, Helen 
Snow ; silver scallop dish, Mr. and M 
A. W. Dixon; parlor lamp, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Snow; doylies, Mrs. Stephen 
Vanwart; hall lamp, l\lr. and Mrs. C.
8 T»ue; china set, Miss Smiley and 
Miss Coy-well; fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Stiffen; silver butter dish and 
sugar shell, Mr.-and Mrs. Johnston; 
silver salt and pepper dishes, Helen Mr 
Ljod; toast racx, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E'tahrooks, silver dessert spoon, Ina 
Grant; chewing gum set, Lurella 
True.

times cause deafness. But by. far the 
most common cause of loss of hearing 
is catarrh of the head and throat.

A prominent specialist on ear 
troubles gives as his opinion that, nine 
out of ten cases of deafness is traced to 
throat trouble; this is probably over
stated, but it is certainly true that 
more than half of all cases ot poor 
hearing were caused by catarrh.

Th>* catarrhal secretion in the nose 
and throat finds its way iqto the Eus
tachian tube and by clogging it up 
very soon affects the bearings and TtTB" 
hardening of the secretion makes the 
loss of hearing permanent, unless the 
cal m ri h wbith caused the trouble is

Those who are hard of hearing may 
think this a little far fetched, but any 
one at all observant must have noticed 
how a hard old in the head wi.ll affect 
the bearing and that catarrh if long 
neglected will certainly impair the 
sense of hearing and ultimately cause 
deafness.

If the nose and throat are kept clear 
and free from the unhealthy secretions 
of catarrh, the hearing will at. once 
greatly improve and anyone suffering 
from deafness and catarrh can satisfy 
themselves on this point by using a 
fifty cent box of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets, a new catarih cure, which in the 
past year has won the approval of 
thousands of catarrh sufferers, as well | 
as physicians, because it is in con
venient form to use, contains no co
caine or opiate and is as safe and 
pleasant for children as for their eld

Stuart’s Ç itarrh Tablets is a whole
some combination of Blood root, 
Gu&iacol, Eucalyptol and similar anti
septics and they cure catarrh and 
catarrhal deafness by action upon the 
blood and mucous membrane of the 
nose and throat.

As one physician aptly expresses it : 
“You do not have to draw upon the 
imagination to discover whether you 
are getting benefit from Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets ; improvement and re
lief are apparent from the first tablet

All druggists sell and reccommend 
them. They cost but fifty cents for 
fuff sized package and any catarrh 
sufferer who has wasted time and 
money on sprays, salves and powders, 
will appreciate to the full the merit of 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

We must get rid of our entire stock
of Dolls 
them at

and are therefore 
jast One Half Price.

SPLENDID BARGAINS
FOR DASH

We are also showing a nice line of

Doll Carriages, Doll Sleighs,
Doll Go-Carts,

Doll Sleds.
Doll Cradles,

-AT-

Miss Lizzie Fiefleld and Frank 
Miltôn, huth of Sackville, were married 
on the 27r.b ult., by Rev. E. B. M. 
Latcby.

It is only two or three years since 
Park’s perfect Emulsion was intro
duced; hut to-day, on account of its 
growing popularity, its manufacturers 
can scarcely do more than keep pace 
with the demand. The cause of its 
popularity is the fact that it has been 
used so successfully in the treatment 
of coughs, colds, bronchitis and even 
consumption.

George W. Childs was an errand boy 
for a bookseller at $4 a month.

LEMONT &S0NS
The Reliable House Furnishers.
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Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment po keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

. W ANTED- -A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will noi 
fiure in from ten to twenty minutes.

THE PHILIPPINE*.
Manila, Dec. 5 —Gen. Chaffee has 

issued orders for the closing of all 
ports in the Loguna and Bttangas 
provinces. The quartermaster there 
will cease paying rents to the Filipi 
for buildings used for. military pi 
poses, as it is known (HKt a large por
tion of the money so paid finds its way 
io the insurgents in the shape of con
tributions, and General Cn iffee in 
tei-ds that no more government funds 
shall find their way into the hands o* 
the enemy. Thn reason for closing the 
ports ’8 that too many supplies are 
found to be vetting into the possession 
of the i-isurgents.

DON’T GO HOME if you have not 
got al least, one bottle of Kendrick’s 
Liniment in tfie house. Don’t go home 
with ut it. There is nothing better (if 
--quai) to Kendrick’s as a household re-

A charming new wrap is a Russian 
blouse, made of shaggy material to 
wear with a short skirt.

That’s the Nnmbe' of my Tele 
phone.

Hello ! What about that Tea and 
Dinner Sett you were asaing| about? 
They have arrived, in china and 
earthenware. They are beauties, and 
oil ! so cheap. .1 have a large stock 
of plated goods to choose your Christ
mas presents from. Also just arriv
ed, a lot of bedroom, parlor and din
ing room furniture, and all will be 
sold low for cash.

" My Parlor, Library and HallJLamps 
have tumbled 10 per cent, from for
mer prices.

UEO. OILMAN.
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Finds you unprepared, does it ? Haven’t the out
side sashes on yet ? It's not too late, though tardy. 
Outside sashes save their cost in the less fuel it takes 
to keep the house warm. We’ll do all the measur
ing, making, fitting and putting on. Just a ’phone 
call—we'll do the rest.

York Street. Telephone 303

Headache, Biliousness
and Liver Complaint

Troublesome nml Olistlnnte Ailments 
Which Yield Promptly to the 
Sourchiiik and Thorough Action 
of Dr. t Unac’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

In nearly every family there is more 
or leqs* suffering from liver tlisorde 
biliousness and headaches, and no home 
should be without a cure l'orjfsuch de
rangements. Dr. Chase's Ki Iney-Llwr 
Tills are wonderfully w mpt and effec
tive for all such disorders as well as 
for dyspepsia and constipation. They 
are the greatest family meuivinc ever, 
discovered, as is testified to by thou
sands of people.

Mrs. Faulkner, S Oild-rsleove pjaee, 
Toronto, says:—“After d with
out success for biliousness, liver cotn- 
pliint and sic k headache for over thiye 
years I am glad to testify to my appre
ciation of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills. At first they seemed a little 
strong, but' being both searching and 
thorough in their notion, amply repay 
any Inconvenience by after results. I 
I’m feeling better In every way. and 
my bead aches have entirely di appear
ed. Dv, Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills 
are certainly the best I have evpr used, 
and I freely recommend them.”

( >ne pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or JCdmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

Frozen
Clothes,

FIRST CLASS

MILLINERY)

J. C. Risteen Co., lu.
Planing and Moulding Mill, F'ton.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
' THE PARISIAN.

wall and examine our stock. We can suit you

MRS. H. G. VKNHSS, Proprietoress ■

2 doors below the Pcoi lus Bank, Queen SL

Torn garments, sbverc colds, perhaps 
rained health, useless expenditure of 
fuel for washing and ironing are a few 
of the m -ny savings you may make by 
alio wing us to do your family washing.

Heating a House
Is not child’s play. It requires mature t bought 
and skillful work. Only the exuerienced plum
ber van do it satisfactorily. We have given 
much thought and study to

Hot Water and
Warm Air Heating

{iroblcms, and gained much practical know- 
edge.in the course of many years work. Wo 
give you our experience at little coat.

STAR LAUNDR
York 8t, J. B. HAWTHORN, Prop.

:4‘DENNIS J. SHEA,
Plumber; and (Healer,

Telephon 323,

r'KUPhSSlONAL.

DR. W. L RYAN,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offices of late Dv.eCmilthard.
Hours: 9to It. 1 to 3. ti to 
Phone : Office 91. Residence 90.

JAMES HOLLAND,
Attorney, Notary Public, etc.

Opposite Bank of Nova Scotia, York 
Street. >

DBS. SEWELL & MURRAY.
DENTISTS

Offices, Queen St.. Opp. Soldier Barracks. 
Only latest methods employed.
Gas administered.
Appointments made for night work. 

Telephone Office Hours :
T13. 9 toti p. m., 7 to 8 p: m.

CARLISLE

DR. W. J. WEAVER.
•mises lately co
rner Regent andcupied by late_____

Brunswi k Streets.
Consulting hours : x*roni.s to 10 a. m., 1 

p. m„ 6 to 8 p. tn, Telephone No 322.

T. J. CARTER,
Barrister, etc.,

Fredericton
Office next below Queen Hotel.

F. ST. JOHN BLISS,
Barrister, Notary, etc.,

Offices : Corner Queen and Carlefion Streets 
entrance Carleton 8U—TeL 284.

57 Main St.. Woodstock, N. B.
c J tabor, trop.

' First-class in every respect. Pleasantly 
, cated. ’ A comfortable team attends $11 trains 
I for p vs.->ougiir.-. Good .-’ample rooms in coo- 
1 nection.

Dr. YY. H. Stccves,
DENTIST, ’

! Î60 QUEEN ST., CFPOSITf THE fGST OfFKtt 
-XII kinds of Dental Work done. 

ASpeeialiston Crown and Bridge Wor 
Office Hour it a. iu. to i p. in. ; i y. m. 

p. m ; 7 p. m. to S n. m,
Telephone No. 1-4.

W. J. C. D. S.
And Special Practitioner’s Certifi

cate from Chicago Colleger Dent*
Surgery. W

office— ✓
CHESTNUT BUILDING, Fredericton, N. B

DENTISTRY
IN ALL ITS BRANCH*

F, W. MRBODB, B. D. S.
Boston Dental College. 1881.

Hale method for painless extraction 
Crown and Bridge Work.
Young lady In attend vice.
Telephone *t office and residence -#*

BR. 1 H. TORRENS,
DENTIST

vffire and Residence: The S&ur tiers 
Building.

Opposite Messrs. Lemont at Bor* 
Telephone 34 

Fredericton July 894*.

A


